Accessories

Excellent for lubricating wire or cable when pushing or pulling through rubber fittings. Also good for lubricating tubing barbs and inside of polyethylene tubing to expedite wire pulling.

**PART NO.**

920018 Wire pulling lubricant in (1) quart squeeze bottle (15-236)

920019 Wire pulling lubricant in vial (15-236-2X3)

---

Ideal for temporary installation of 2 flashing strobe units or one strobe and a spotlight unit. Fits all 12V lighter sockets.

**PART NO.**

920041 Double adapter unit for cigarette lighter (18943)

---

**PART NO.**

920026 Push button switch with pigtails - on or off

920030 Push button switch with terminal screws - momentary on

---

**PART NO.**

920038 Toggle switch with terminal screws - 20 amp

920039 Toggle switch with terminal screws - 20 amp with rubber boot

920077 Toggle switch with pigtails - 3 amp

920078 Toggle switch with pigtails - 3 amp with rubber boot

---

**PART NO.**

920028 Rubber boot for 920026 & 920030

920075 Rubber boot for 920077 switches and lamps purchased prior to 1/1/2010

920076 Rubber boot for 920077 and 920078 purchased after 1/1/2010

---

**PART NO.**

560052 Recessed mounting push button switch - on or off, valox body

560053 Recessed mounting push button switch - momentary on, valox body

570032 Surface mounting push button switch - on or off, valox body

570033 Surface mounting push button switch - momentary on, valox body